ABSTRACT Numencal abundance, species composition and size of fish and shrimp were compared among (1) unvegetated, (2) transplanted (3) recently seed-colonized and (4) matule, natural eelgrass habitats to determine the equivalence of transplanted eelgrass beds to their natural counterparts In general, fish and shrimp were most abundant in mature natulal eelgrass habitats and least abundant in unvegetated habitats We developed a vector-graphical analysls that shows eplbenthic faunal abundance to be closely coupled with eelgrass bed development In an area where transplants performed poorly, the faunal component had a different composition and significantly lower numerical abundance In companson to natural beds Fauna1 abundance and composition in a 1 9-yr-old transplanted bed and a 6-mo-old seed-developed bed were indistinguishable from mature natural eelgrass beds Our data Indicate that recruitment of fish and shrimp to eelglass habitats established through transplantahon can occur in time, though not as rapidly as with naturally-seeded beds Area1 shoot density may serve as an inexpensive diagnostic parameter of functional equivalence for most resident macroeplfauna Abundance data need to be interpreted through functional mechanisms such as predation which act to produce the observed abundances in older to separate habitat function from dysfunchon Restored seagrass habitats have the potential to make substantial contributions to fish and shrimp production provided the habitats persist
INTRODUCTION
Seagrasses provide significant feeding, nursery and refuge habitats for ecologically and economically valuable species in the coastal zone (see reviews in Zieman 1982 and Thayer et al. 1984) . Restoration and creation of seagrass habitat by transplantation has been widely adopted in the USA as a means of ecologcal restitution or mitigation for habitat destruction in the coastal zone. There is however, little support for the assumption that artificially-propagated seagrass habitats function ecologically in the same way as their natural counterparts (Race & Chnstie 1982 , Thayer et al. 1984 , Mager & Thayer 1986 , Fonseca et al. 1988 . In this paper we compare the fish and shrimp fauna of eelgrass Zostera marina habitats established by transplantation with that in (1) unvegetated habitats, (2) eelgrass habitats ansing from recent seedling colonization, and (3) mature, natural eelgrass beds that are known to have been in existence for more than 5 yr.
One objective of the study was to relate changes in eelgrass coverage and shoot density to changes in the abundance and species composition of the corresponding flsh and shrimp populations, so that rates of eelgrass community development could be inferred. This was attempted both through direct comparisons of faunal abundance in meadows of different ages, and through repeated sampling of the same habitats over time. Because evaluation of coverage and shoot density are relatively inexpensive, we sought to determine if these parameters would provide a reliable diagnostic parameter for evaluation of functional equivalence in terms of resident macroepifauna.
METHODS

Site description. Dredge Island:
The primary study site was located immediately adjacent to an 8 acre (3.2 ha) dredged material island in southern Core The island is located in an open water area with substantial fetches to the northeast and southwest. Unvegetated subtidal areas (< -1.3 m MHW) that had previously supported eelgrass cover were adjacent to the south side of the island and available for an attempt at re-establishment of eelgrass habitat by transplantation. Abutting the western edge of the unvegetated areas was an extensive (ca 10 ha) bed of eelgrass, providing for direct comparison with experimental plantings. Shackleford Shoals: A second site was used when conditions at the Dredge Island deteriorated. This site was located on a large shoal area (< -1.5 m MHW) between Shackleford Banks and Middle Marsh (Fig. l ) , near Beaufort Inlet, ca 9 km west of the Dredge Island.
Sediment composition. The sediment varied little within and between the sites (range of treatment means 0.10 to 0.17 mm mean particle diameter). Sediments were well to moderately sorted over a leptokurtic distribution skewed toward fine sand after Folk & Ward (1957) .
Experimental design. Dredge Island: One purpose of our study was to compare the fauna of unvegetated habitat with that of naturally established eelgrass habitat and that of eelgrass habitat created by transplantation. A second purpose of the study was to determine if 'edge' effects on fauna1 abundance could be detected. To accomplish these comparisons, our experimental design utilized both an area of unvegetated sand bottom created by off-site drift of dredged material, and a portion of the natural eelgrass meadow immediately to the west. There were 2 treatments in the natural eelgrass meadow: those on the edge of the meadow (ne) and those 15 m inside the meadow (ni) (Fig. 2) . Three additional treatments were established by transplanting onto the unvegetated sand bottom. One was simply unmodified bottom, devoid of vegetation (ba); the others were designed to provide high and low perimeter to area ratios (hp and lp, respectively). Eelgrass was transplanted using techniques described in Fonseca et al. (1982 Fonseca et al. ( , 1985 .
All treatments were assigned to 7.5 X 7.5 m experimental u i t s . The 5 treatment types were repeated in 5 blocks across the study site (Fig. 2) . The placement of the natural meadow treatments was fixed within each block because of the distinct, linear edge of natural eelgrass cover. The remaining 3 treatments in a block were randomly assigned to the 3 remaining expenmental units. All treatments were separated by 7.5 m unplanted buffer areas, except in the natural meadow where eelgrass cover continued across the buffers. The arrangement of treatments within blocks provided 5 replicate samples of each treatment type on the study area, and at the same time controlled for any nearshore-offshore environmental gradent which might bias comparisons among treatments.
Equally spaced around the perimeter of each experimental unit were eight 1.5 X 1.5 m potential sampling plots (Fig.2) . At the beginning of the study, these 8 plots were randomly assigned an order of sampling and were sampled no more than once during the study. Each experimental unit was sampled during January, March, May, July and September 1986. On a given sampling day 5 dropnets were deployed, one on each of the 5 experimental units in a block. This meant that one replicate of each treatment was sampled per day. The order in which the 5 blocks were sampled was determined by random draw, as was the order in which the 5 nets within a block were dropped. The traps within a given block were dropped within one of 5 time intervals, 00:OO to 04:45 h, 04:46 to 09:30 h, 09:31 to 14:15 h, 14:16 to 19:OO h, and 19:OO to 24:OO h, so that the set of samples from the 5 blocks encompassed the 24 h day and all tide stages in a balanced fashion. This allowed us to discount day-night and tidal stage effects in our analysis.
The October 1985 transplants did not survive beyond October 1986 (see 'Results'), but the area experienced eelgrass seedling recruitment beginning in December 1986. The seedlings formed a meadow that has persisted to the present time (April 1990) , covering the area which had been devoid of vegetation at the initiation of the study. This new, naturally seeded (nns) eelgrass habitat and the adjacent edge of the mature, natural eelgrass bed (nne) were sampled in June 1987 for eelgrass and faunal abundance as previously described except that 3 randomly located dropnets were deployed in each nns and nne area.
Shackleford Shoals: The eelgrass transplants on the Shackleford site had been planted as part of a fertilization study (Fonseca et al. 1987 ) on October 24, 1984 , and on the sampling date (mid-day, September 28, 1986) , were 704 d (1.9 yr) old. The configuration of this site was different, being composed of 7 patches, of ca 2 m diameter, remaining from the fertilization experiments, with adjacent, natural eelgrass patches of similar size. All fertilizer had been solubilized at least 1 yr prior to our sampling. We used this site to represent a later developmental stage for comparison with the Dredge Island site. Two of the transplanted patches (sst) were randomly selected, while 2 natural patches (ssn), and 2 unplanted, bare areas were arbitrarily selected from within a 50 m radius of the fertilizer plots.
Seagrass sampling. Dredge Island: In transplanted areas shoot counts were performed at least 12 h before faunal sampling. Three randomly selected planting units of those remaining within the plot were surveyed for number of shoots and area covered per planting unit. Shoot numbers were obtained by &rect counts while coverage was measured by placing a 0.5 X 0.5 m quadrat subdivided by strings on 5 cm centers over the planting unit. The number of 5 X 5 cm squares or half-squares with eelgrass shoots in them were tallied to estimate coverage.
In natural eelgrass areas, coverage and density were sampled with a 1.5 X 1.5 m quadrat that covered the entire experimental unit. The quadrat was subhvided by strings on 0.25 m centers, creating 36 squares 0.25 m on a side. The number of squares and halfsquares with cover (area where the rhizomes overlapped) was recorded. Three of these squares were randomly selected and the number of shoots were recorded for density estimation. Areas that were apparently bare were nonetheless sampled to verify the absence of cover and/or the colonization by shoalgrass
Halodule wrightii or eelgrass.
Eelgrass sampling in the newly seeded bed (June 1987) was conducted in a similar manner to the natural beds. Instead of 5 blocks, the edge of the original, natural bed was marked off as a sampling area 66.5 X 22.5 m (new, natural edge; nne), as was the adjacent, seeded bed (new, natural seeded, nns). Three random locations within each area were then selected for the dropnets.
Shackleford Shoals: Seagrass sampling was performed in these beds using the same procedure described for the ne, ni, nne, and nns treatments. On this site, the beds were selected so as to be large enough to accommodate the dropnets.
Faunal sampling. Dropnets were used to sample fauna. Each dropnet consisted of a 1.5 X 1.5 m sheet metal (18 gauge) square, 23 cm high. A net curtain 1.5 m in height and of 0.16 cm mesh was attached to the top edge of the square, with U-shaped clamps attached to the outside of the square. After the dropnet was manually positioned over a given plot, hollow metal poles were pushed into the sand through each of the 4 clamps to a depth of ca 50 cm. The net was Lifted and pins inserted through holes in the poles to support the net until it was dropped. h n e s running from each pin to anchors 15 m away were used to release the pins and drop the net. Nets were dropped no less than 12 h after deployment.
Fish and shrimp were recovered from the dropnets with seine and dip nets (both 0.16 cm mesh). Recovery efforts were terminated after no fish or shrimp were taken in 3 successive passes with the seine and 5 successive sweeps with the dip net.
Efficiency of the faunal recovery procedure was verified by deploying 3 dropnets on a sand beach exposed at low tide. As the tide rose and filled the nets, eelgrass was transplanted into the nets at natural densities after which fish and shnmp were released inside the nets. Recovery of both fish and shrimp exceeded 85 %.
By assigning blocks to time of day and using dropnets, w e eliminated day-night effects and likely sampled only grass bed residents. Previous work (Jacobsen & Kushlan 1987) has shown that while throw traps of similar size are unbiased in some regards against species, they are biased against size. Sogard et al. (1987) also used throw traps and found no day-night differences of resident fishes and invertebrates. These studies taken together with the size range of fauna we eventually captured suggest that we sampled eelgrass bed residents, which of itself insulates the results from potential day-night and tidal stage effects.
Data analysis. Numerical abundance data for fish and shrimp at the Dredge Island (1986) were highly skewed. Transformation of data by adding 1 and taking the logarithm failed to satisfactorily deal with the problem of heteroscedasticity in a number of cases. Therefore, analyses of variance for testing hypotheses concerning differences in fish and shrimp abundance among treatments were based upon the ranks of the observations rather than the original abundance values. The Student Newman-Keuls test was used for comparisons of treatment means when an F-test indicated significant treatment effects. For a given dependent variable, a separate ANOVA was computed for each sampling period. The statistical model used was that for a randomized, complete block design, even though, of course, the 2 natural seagrass treatments could not be randomly assigned to experimental plots. Ranked ANOVA could not be performed on data from the Shackleford site or the 1987 Dredge Island data because of the small number of replicates.
Faunal composition was compared by percentage similarity matrices (Whittaker & Fairbanks 1958) as used by Holmquist et al. (1989) . These matrices were developed on the species that constituted 99 % of the catch. Percent species shared among paired treatment comparisons also was computed.
The collections provided data for comparisons of both fauna and eelgrass at different points in time. We examined rates of development of the several expenmental and natural communities studied, by plotting measures of the faunal community versus measures of eelgrass itself. Arrows connecting successive points in time are vectors and we refer to this approach as vector-graphical analysis. The aim of this type of analysis was to display a 'global' measure of the fauna (e.g. total numbers of individuals collected at a given time) against a corresponding measure of the seagrass (e.g. shoot density) and to examine the vectors connecting samples separated in time. Each of the measures was first scaled by subtracting the overall mean and divlding by the overall standard deviation. On such a graph, vectors having an angle close to a 45" line extending from the origin would imply that faunal abundance was simply proportional to shoot density. More importantly, however, such a graph depicts, for any particular time interval, the distance (dissimilarity) of a developing community from its mature counterpart, and overall, the rate at which the former is approaching the latter. Having the ability to describe the developmental trajectory of fauna in transplanted eelgrass as a functlon of shoot number is central to a decision to use shoot numbers alone as a diagnostic parameter for evaluating functional development. (Fig.4) , but the number of shoots per unit area did (Fig.5) . From March to September, shoot density decreased from 2500 to 500 per dropnet. The experimental bare area plots were generally devoid of vegetation but some bare area plots sampled on June 30 contained shoalgrass Halodule wrightii that had recently invaded.
RESULTS
Seagrass bed dynamics
In 1987, a strong eelgrass seed set germinated and spread rapidly over the area of the experimental plots. By June this resulted in a coverage and shoot abundance similar to that shown by the adjacent, natural eelgrass bed the preceding year (Figs. 4 and 5) .
Dredge Island
Shackleford Shoals The number of surviving planting units (PUS) on the experimental transplant plots at the Dredge Island site steadily declined over the course of the study (Fig. 3) . The average number of shoots per planting unit increased sharply from February to March, but thereafter declined (Fig. 3) . Despite the loss, the remaining PUS in the transplanted areas continued to grow, increasing total coverage in the spring and early summer, but then declined dramatically (Fig. 4 ) . This combined effect of PU loss and shoot attrition decreased shoot numbers per dropnet sample to zero or near zero (Fig.5) . By September, eelgrass shoots were epiphytized and dull in appearance with brown tips, possibly from desiccation at low tide. High temperatures and salinities associated with a record-breaking drought in the southeast USA in 1986 apparently amplified the normal seasonal summer die-back for Zostera in North Carolina waters to the point where most of the transplants died.
The area covered by natural eelgrass in our 1986 dropnet plots demonstrated little seasonal variation Eelgrass at this site appeared to b e less stressed than at the Dredge Island site as evidenced by intact, bright green leaves on the shoots. The Shackleford site was several kilometers closer to the controlling inlet and thus environmental extremes may have been moderated by oceanic influences. Coverage levels in natural meadows at both Shackleford Shoals and Dredge Island, and in transplanted areas at the Shackleford site, were virtually identical in September (Fig.4) . However, shoot densities were slightly higher in the Shackleford Shoals site natural beds (ssn) than at the Dredge Island natural beds (ni, ne) in September (Fig. 5 ). " Samples detenorated before measurement parison of size differences among treatments. Although sistent in collecting these organisms when they burmany portunid, pagurid, and xanthid crabs were taken rowed. Therefore, neither they, nor the few (18) Calin the samples, the seines and dip nets were inconlinectes sp. collected, are considered further here. Throughout the 1986 sampling period, numerical abundances of fauna in the transplanted areas were higher than in the adjacent bare areas (Fig. 6) . The numbers of fish and shrimp fluctuated with peaks occurring in March and July-September, respectively, for fish and shrimp. On any given date, fauna1 abundances at the transplanted and bare areas were much lower than at the natural edge and natural interior treatments.
Analyses of variance revealed significant ( p < 0.05) among-treatment differences in shrimp abundance for each of the 5 sampling periods of 1986 (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). Generally, shrimp were most abundant in the natural interior treatment, followed by the natural edge, high Fig. 6 . Mean total number of fauna per 2.25 m2 dropnet. P/A = perimeter/area ratio; dates are month/day P/A, low P/A, and bare area treatments, respectively. In January, May and September there were significantly higher numbers of shrimp in the 2 natural bed treatments than In the transplanted and bare area treatments. In March the natural interior treatments had twice the number of shrimp as the natural edge while in July substantial numbers were found in the transplants and bare areas as well For total fish abundance, fewer among-treatment differences were detected (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). In fact, the analyses of variance provided no separation of treatment means for the January and July samples when only 26 and 29 fish, respectively, were collected. Fish usually were most abundant in the natural edge treatment, followed by natural interior, high P/A, low P/A, and bare area treatments, respectively. Shrimp numbers increased froin January to March (Table l b ) , at which time an influx of Leiostomus xanthurus and Lagodon rhonlboides (14 to 17 mm SL) occurred. Also, the number of fish species on the site increased from 6 to 13 (Table la) . By May, the abundance of shrimp and fish had decreased dramatically. Shrimp abundance rose substantially in July concomitant with low fish abundance. The high shrimp numbers in July were composed largely of Hippolytidae and Palaemonidae. Shrimp declined by ca 30% in September, simultaneous with an increase in fish numbers. These trends were most clearly evident in the natural beds where eelgrass abundance was consistently greater. Similar trends were observed on the transplanted areas, even though there was substantially less eelgrass present (Fig.5) . In the bare, unplanted areas there was a trend of increasing numerical abundance of shrimp as the year progressed.
Because of the small numbers of individual fish captured, we did not conduct statistical compaiisons of size bare areas and transplants (Table lb) . The only other shrimp species displaying a size difference by treatment was Tozeuma carolinense which averaged 6.5 mm SCL in natural beds versus 4.9 mm in bare areas and transplants.
In June 1987, the n.umerica1 abundances of flsh and shnmp in the recently seeded, new natural area (nns) were 85 and 64 %, respectively, of the numbers found in the natural edge area (nne) (Fig. 6) . These numbers were similar to the May natural edge samples of the previous year. However, there were only 7 species of fish captured in 1981 versus 11 in May 1986, with only 3 of these species common to both years. For those 3 species, average sizes were larger in June 1987 than May 1986 (Table l a ) . In contrast, shrimp size, abundance, and species composition were very similar between June 1987 and May 1986 (Table l b ) .
Shackleford Shoals
Numerical abundance of shrimp was almost identical between natural and 1.9-yr-old transplanted eelgrass at thls s~t e (Fig. 6) . Shrimp abundance at this slte was only about half that of the Dredge Island natural eelgrass treatments in September. Fish abundance was 3 times greater in the natural beds than in the transplants, although these values were within the range of September values for both sites. No fauna were captured in the bare area nets on this site (Table l a , b) .
Similarity of treatments
The percentage similarity (PSIL) and percent species shared (PSS) among treatments were computed independently for the Dredge Island site, January through At the Dredge lsland site in 1986 the natural edge and natural interior treatments had the highest PSIL and PSS values of all combinations (Table 3 ). This (63) 60 (70) 51 (56) hp 74 (63) 66 (52) IP - (Table 3) . Similarly, the comparison at the Shackleford site after 1.9 yr produced a PSIL of 90 with 89 % of the species shared.
(56) ba
Vector-graphical analysis
A vector graph of average numbers of individual organisms versus average numbers of shoots per dropnet sample is shown in Fig. 7 . In a similar comparison indicated that with 78 O/O of the 29 species occurring in (not presented) using standardized area of eelgrass both treatments, the relative numerical distribution cover (m2), all vectors were oriented vertically, indicatamong the shared species was similar between the 2 ing no real contribution by area covered (the dependtreatments (PSIL = 82). These natural treatments had ent variable). In contrast, standardized shoot numbers Vector graphical analysis Dredge Island eelgrass treatment codes: ni, natural interior; ne. natural edge; hp, high perimeter/area (P/A) transplant; Ip, low P/A; nne, new natural edge; nns, new naturally seeded. Shackleford Shoals: ssn, natural, sst, transplanted (density) produced effects on vector orientation. The relative paucity of both organisms and shoots in the transplant samples restricts their vectors to the lower left portion of the graph (Fig.7) . The vector for the natural edge samples shows a proportionate increase in both floral and faunal components between late January and March. A proportionate decrease occurred during the following 2 mo, after which the shoot density remained stable during a substantial fluctuation in the fauna, reflecting a transient increase in postlarval Lagodon rhomboides and Leiostomus xan thurus. For the interior of the natural beds, the increase in fauna from January to March was greater than the increase in shoot density. During the following 4 mo the fluctuations in fauna relative to changes in shoot numbers were even more disproportionate. During late summer, organism densities remained relatively high even though shoot densities declined to about the level observed earlier in the year in the transplanted beds. Finally, plots of single points for the naturally seeded beds in June 1987 (nns) and for the Shackleford Shoals site in September (ssn) show close congruence with observations from natural eelgrass beds made about a year earlier at the Dredge Island. This congruence indicates that, after 1.9 yr, the Shackleford site had a faunal abundance/shoot ratio equivalent to natural beds, a phenomena which occurred in as little as 6 mo in the naturally seeded bed.
DISCUSSION
Environmental conditions at the Dredge Island during 1986 appeared to be stressful for eelgrass. Eelgrass population growth rates at this site were among the worst observed in North Carolina (Fonseca et al. 1985) . The high loss of transplants precluded comparison of transplanting arrangement (high perimeter vs low perimeter) and Impaired our ability to evaluate any developmental sequences in the transplant treatments based on this site alone. While the natural eelgrass bed at the Dredge Island was diminished in density, changes in area covered by eelgrass were not as dramatic as in the transplants (Fig.4) . In the transplanted beds, however, area covered was much more closely linked to numbers of shoots. Area1 coverage decreased along with the decline in shoots to the point where transplanted material was completely lost by September 1986 (Fig. 4) .
Although developmental comparisons were inipaired, some clear patterns of faunal abundance emerged. Within the sizes of organisms we captured at the Dredge Island In 1986, there were clearly greater abundances in the natural eelgrass areas than the adjacent transplanted and bare areas (Table 2, Fig. 6 ). The species captured, their size range and change in size over the year (Table l a , b) are consistent with the findings of other investigators in natural eelgrass systems (Thayer et al. 1975 , Adams 1976 , Weinstein & Brooks 1983 . Also, for some species, there was a tendency toward larger individuals being found in the natural eelgrass beds.
Smaller average size for some fauna in areas of little or no vegetation niay be the result of several factors: more recent recruitment (thus smaller size classes), differential predation on larger individuals within a species, a scaling of an individuals' size to habitat complexity, intraspecific competition relegating smaller individuals to less optimal habitat, or conversely, size-specific emigration of larger individuals to other locations (Sogard 1989) . Peaks in some prey (Hippolyte sp.) abundance were followed by peaks in predator (fish) abundance, a phase shift which definitely evokes predation as a potential factor controlling shrimp abundance (Sheridan & Livingston 1983) . Such a phase shift also could be the result of natural mortality and/or in~migration/emigration factors. Determining which of these mechanisms contribute to observed faunal abundance is an important next step in restoration research. Whereas static measures of abundance could be construed as indicative of low habitat value, low numbers as a result of one of these mechanisms (e.g. intense predation or selective emigration) would indicate high functional value. Abundance data need to be interpreted through functional mechanisnis in order to separate habitat function from dysfunction.
During the penod that eelgrass cover and shoot abundance were declining at the Dredge Island site, the Shackleford Shoals site displayed comparatively high cover and shoot numbers, nearly equivalent to pre-June levels at the Dredge Island site (Fig. 5) , allowing us to use the site as a potential end-point comparison. Because of differences in environmental conditions, such as proximity to Beaufort Inlet, the degree of faunal developnlent may be inherently different between the 2 sites. Such a difference is supported by the higher diversity and abundance of tropical shrimp species caught at Shackleford in the late summer as compared to the Dredge Island site (Table l b ) . Differences in meadow form (patchy at Shackleford vs continuous at the Dredge Island) also may provide unequal faunal habitat utilization potentials (Fonseca et al. 1983) . However, because numerical abundance and conlposition at the Shackleford site and the 1987 Dredge Island seeded bed apparently had converged with natural bed values, a stronger argument can be made for accepting such convergence as a useful generalization.
In examining faunal abundance there was an apparent affinity of fauna for even the slightest ainount of eelgrass (Bell & Westoby 1986 , Sogard 1989 ). This was particularly evident when transplanted eelgrass abundance at the Dredge Island was waning (Fig.6 ). This corroborates previous observations of a strong positive relationship between macroinvertebrates (e.g.
Argopecten irradians) and eelgrass planting units (Kenworthy et al. 1980 , Homziak et al. 1982 , Smith et al. 1989 ). Also, after 1.9 yr of transplant development at the Shackleford Shoals site, the numerical abundance and species composition between natural and transplanted beds was virtually indistinguishable. Such a trend would be consistent with the findings of McLaughlin et al. (1983) for infauna and otter-trawled macrobenthos in a restored Thalassia bed. If we posit that the high affinity for eelgrass shoots by fauna were to continue, then a logical assumption would be that when the eelgrass population stabilized, the faunal population would too. This would explain the apparent convergence of faunal structure between the shoal transplant and natural shoal eelgrass bed samples ca 2 yr after planting while the Dredge Island site had numerically lower faunal abundance and suffered from severe eelgrass mortality.
Fauna1 colonization of the newly seeded area at the Dredge Island in 1987 also supports the observation of community convergence observed at the Shackleford Shoals site. The seed set provided a natural analog (although compressed in time) of community development in a successful transplant. Rapid faunal development in the seeded area suggests that the rate-limiting factor for faunal development can be, as intuitively suspected, eelgrass shoot abundance. The time of year when transplants (or seed sets) occur also may be critical in that plants must b e sufficiently developed to influence faunal distribution. In general, successful seed sets over large areas of historically unvegetated bottom are rare events in this area. To transplant mature, vegetative shoots (as the technology currently demands) at the densities achieved by the seed set is economically unfeasible. These data suggest that use of eelgrass seed to create new beds may achieve faunal recovery much more rapidly than conventional techniques. Research by Riner (1976) , Koberts et al. (1984) , and Orth (pers. comm.) demonstrate that eelgrass seeding techniques are not yet perfected, but show promise.
The vector-graphical analysis (Fig. 7) provided a composite basis for evaluation of transplant success based on both flora and fauna. It revealed, for example, that by June l?, 1987, the new, naturally seeded area at the Dredge Spoil island had already, within the space of several months, attained a position within the range of values occupied by the natural interior treatment about 3 wk earlier At any point in time comparative treatments (ni vs ne; nne vs nns; ssn vs sst) had similar numbers of fauna despite relatively large differences in shoot abundance. We interpret this spread to represent the natural vanation in the distribution of fauna at this scale.
The vector-graphical approach suggests an alternative method to quantifying the ecological, successional maturity of an artificially propagated habitat. That is to say, the functional equivalence of natural and transplanted beds is not measured solely by comparison to some constant level, but instead in terms of the overlap of the faunallshoot abundance ratio between the natural and transplanted eelgrass beds. The gradual coming into phase of the dstribution of points from transplanted beds with natural beds is interpreted as increasing ecological maturity, making coherence of the ratios across seasons a quantitative measure of how functionally equivalent (at least in terms of a size range of epibenthic fauna) the 2 habitats are at a given point in time. This assessment is consistent with the conclusions of numerous investigators where standing crop of seagrass was a primary determinant of faunal density (Heck & Wetstone 1977 , Stoner 1980 , 1983 , Lewis 1984 , Stoner & Lewis 1985 , Sogard et al. 1987 , Sogard 1989 . If this relationship can be demonstrated in other seagrass habitats, and the rate of development documented, managers would be in a position to accept evaluation of shoot development over a prescribed period of time to provide reasonable assurance of functional habitat recovery as measured by macroepifaunal abundance and composition.
Composition of the fauna and not just the numerical abundance must be considered if trophodynamic conditions are to be preserved. We note also that the distribution of species and individuals became balanced between natural and transplanted eelgrass on the Shackleford Shoals site as well as between the seeded and natural beds at the Dredge Island in 1987 (Table 3 ). These data demonstrate that a high number of species were shared between the natural and transplanted beds and that the species that were shared occurred in similar numerical proportion among the treatments. These data provide evidence for convergence of composition as well as total number of individuals. The contrast in percentage similarity and percent species shared among treatments at different stages of development was clearly detectable and is an important diagnostic parameter to be used in conjunction with numerical developmental trajectories in evaluating functional equivalency. This convergence in numbers and composition was observed for forage species as well as economically valuable species.
In contrast to a study by Heck & Thoman (1984) in Chesapeake Bay, we found economically valuable species (EVS), especially penaeid shrimp, to be a persistent and substantial part of the faunal assemblage (Table Ib) . EVS recruited relatively quickly to the eelgrass beds established through transplantation at the Dredge Island, although they did not attain as high densities as in the adjacent natural beds or in the older (transplanted) beds at Shackleford Shoals.
Clearly, much remains to b e learned about ecological functions of artificially-established seagrass beds and unvegetated substrates before the issue of adequate mitigation for habitat loss through seagrass restoration/ creation can be satisfactorily resolved. Answers to many of the questions will require direct measures of competition and rates of predation, rather than simple measures of standing crop. Through this approach, we 4 1 be able to evaluate the efficacy of using eelgrass abundance and persistence alone as indicators of restoration success. While the current study failed to provide sufficient insight into the relative roles of patchy versus continuous bedforms, we consider that topic deserving of high priority. While eelgrass beds are viewed as important biological production systems, we have to recognize the fact that beds developed through transplantation require time to attain mature productive capabilities. Obviously, transplant persistence through time must b e incorporated as a criterion in evaluation of the success of future restoration/creation projects. Given that under present management applications there has not been any seagrass transplant that has returned acreage even equal to that which was lost (Fonseca et al. 1987) , and that faunal abundance is closely tied to plant abundance, eelgrass transplanting as a mitigative trade-off for existing beds may be resulting in a net loss of faunal abundance, including economically valuable species.
